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Judging Experts .77
Friday, April 10, 1959
SAC Limits Campaign Funds; 
Sets Fall Homecoming Date
was approved at Tt 
in*. Also approved 
the dates for the 1
Flower Judgers 
Head for Nationals
Three Ornamental Hortlcultirre 
student* nnd nn instructor left by 
plane last nlirht for the Inter­
national Collegiate Flower Judg­
ing contest at Penn ita te  Uni­
versity today.
Ray Houston. OH Inetnietor 
and coach of tne team, will ac­
company Hurold Hanks, OH Jun­
ior) Robert Brown, OH sopho­
more and Keith Keppel, OH sen­
ior, to th# contest sponsored of 
the American Society of .Florists 
In conjunction with PI Alpha Zl, 
the national floriculture fratern­
ity,
Students earn the privilege of 
attending the contest through 
competition In a course in flower 
Judging here. Competition covers 
commercial grades of cut nowers 
and potted plants. Hanks, Brown
ffl1 &
Live Latin Rhythm Promises Wake Up And Read
Swinging Saturday Night i f  fair
The junior class will sponsor a 
spirited record and live entertain­
ment dance this Saturday night 
in the T.C.U. from nine until mid­
night. The theme will be "latin
rhythm" and will feature instruc­
tion in Cha-Cha, for those who 
are Interested, as well as a live 
Istln rhythm section to supple­
ment the recorded music. The mu­
sicians are Latin American stu­
dents and their efforts promise to 
make the event, according to A1 
Boyce, Junior class pra 
very swinging affair."
lifant,
OH sophomore, runner up and al­
ternate on the Judging team..
Last year Cal roly's Judging 
team placed fourth In a held of 
ifl colleges, Students, are only al­
lowed to compete In the contest 
once, thereby enabling new stu­
dents to compete each year.
Study Fellowships 
Offered in Canada
Five new fellowships for study
In Canada in the fields of the arts, 
humanities, and social *«l 
for tho academic year 1959-flO 
have been announced by the In­
stitute of International Education, 
Application deadline is April IB,
The scholarships are offered by 
the Canada Council for the en­
couragement of the Arts, Human­
ities, and Social fleienees, The
Model Plane Meet 
At Poly Air atrip
The third model airplane meet 
’ the year sponsored by Cal 
Poly's student branch of the In­
stitute of the Aeronautical lei- 
ences, will be held Sunday, April 
12jitthe Poly airstrip at 1:00 a.m.
The meet rate been enlarged to 
three contest evnts with the ad­
dition of a control-line stunt 
event to be Judged on the basic 
of the old Academy of Model Aero­
nautics pattern. * ..w
Other events will bet towline 
glider, 150 feet maximum towline, 
and t t  "A" class free flight, 16 
second duration. Prises for the 
three events will be given, cour- 
tesy of Marv's Hobby Mhop. Stu­
dent branch chsjrman Hob Mohr 
Invites all modelers to come out 
and fly any type of model,
Cadat Impaction Brings 
High Ranking Officials
flpcclal displays In tho Cal Poly 
library to celebrate National Lib­
rary Week, April IS to II, will 
featuro this year's theme, "Wake 
«Up and Read." The main reading 
room will display books and pub­
lications written by members of 
the Cal Poly faculty and staff.
Sponsored by the National Book 
Committee In cooperation with tho 
— American Library Association, 
thla week ha* booomo'an Important 
event throughout tho country in 
the publishing and library worlds 
and la a reminder of the parts 
libraries have in community de­
velopment and Individual growth.
Two Saniori Mantionad 
In National Scianca 
Foundation Fellowship
Stillman 0. Chase and John A. 
Mehrten, Electronic Engineering 
seniors, have both received hon­
orable mention rating In connec­
tion with their application for a 
National Science Foundation grad­
uate fellowship.
The honorable mention list con­
taining the names of applicants 
considered worthy of support but 
to whom awards coula not be
made was published nationally on 
March 15. Roth industry and grad­
uate schools make use of this Hat 
in actively seekli 
graduates.
ng outstanding
f C ': « d r » A,r.u ™“*  j & X T S ' t a ' t e
stipend is $2,000 for the year "l< !" 2 X r J u u c . l l A f l r l ?  $  
Plus round-trip travel. The fjoufl- J” .M M iiiirn i|r is !*▼•*« on ■
ell may consider renewing an a 
ward for another year upon evl-„ 
dene# M  satisfactory -work.-----— ;
Applicants In tb« art* may bn 
artist*, scholars, musician*, writ­
er* and teacher* who have shown 
exceptional promt.* In their work. 
Candidate* applying for academic 
at lid V ' an do *9  only for work 
k leading to a master's degree or th<* 
equivalent, Awards foe academic 
ktudy wlR l»e m ade1 atddect to  ad* 
Jnisslon to a Canadian university, 
MRudent* applying for inelltul Ions 
where French is spoken must dc- 
- Mon strata a good knowledge of 
the language,
Application farm* may he sc- 
rur«d from campus Fulbright ad­
visor*.
wnien .......... . -'oty April ...
and 14 a* part of tho annual com­
mand Inspection of fllxth Army 
unite. Three offleer* "rn Col, Will- 
lam H, Bonner, professor- of mill* 
tary science and tart*** «t U.CX.A.. 
CoL F J . Wright, J- doputyjO-S 
of the 15th Army Corns! nnd Lt. 
fob J.J; D’Endeati, G-fl section, 
16th Army Corps.
These officer# will be honored at 
a .luncheon Anri) id with PM* 
Harold Hayca Dean Roy AndAttSlfc..  
and other coflege officials In at­
tendance,
It,.sides Inspecting the cadet 
ranks, the officers will review the 
administration of the military de­
partment, training pregrain, and 
ail government equipment assigned 
- to the unit.
Alpha Phi Omaga Gets 
Twelve New Member*
Twelve student* have been ini­
tiated Into Alpha Phi Omega, na­
tional earvlca fraternity of former 
Hoy llcout* and Explorer*.
Thu Cal Poly chanter, Zata Oml- 
cron, la one of 276 chapters In
Delegation goes to * 
U N Conference <
Thomas F. Nolan, International 
relation* Instructor, will travel to 
th* Unlveraity of Southern Cali­
fornia campue on April 88-95
Poly etudenti for 
Nation*.
tho
A new section to the c»mwdjfninjr rulea for student body 
elections which limits campaign funds, including gifts, to $60 
; uesday night's student affairs council m eet- 
1 were three new codei, one club constitution. 
969 homecoming, and the appointment of
Dick Robkln to th* elections com­
mittee.
Three new members to th* 
council were approved as tha first 
item of business. These Included 
nick Flaherty replacing Roland 
MfGec, Engineering council rep- 
roeontallvu) Knrl Walts replacing 
Herman Farlough, Art* and 
Science* council representative: 
nnd Paul Wilson replacing Jack 
Chsrlson, College Union program 
board chairman.
Tho measure to limit campaign 
fund* was presented along with 
tho com plute sot of eunnmlgn 
rulq* as recommendation of the 
elections committee, The amount 
was lefl. to tho discretion of SAC 
which act tho limit at 860.
While the council wlehod to 
curb tho possibility that tho fund 
HmFi rule might be abused, they 
did not wish to hamper a candi­
date who, through hit own capa­
bilities, could produce campaign 
materials at a coat lees than 
that commercially produced. The 
question was settled by the follow­
ing addition to the fund rule:
"All candidates shall he requir­
ed to eubmK a Hat of campaign 
expenditures to th* election* com­
mittee prior to elections, Including 
receipt*| expenditure* to Include 
any contributions of a profeea- 
lonal nature." This waa approved 
on a role call vote, 14 yee, two no, 
and four abatalnlng.
An attempt to revere* the de­
cision of th* council when tha com­
plete campaign rules were brought 
up for approval met with defeat.
An amendment to delete from th* 
rule* tha section covering cam­
paign fund* foil to 18 noe, seven 
yeses, and ona abstention. Tha
seven Cal 
Mods! United .
Th* delegation from Cal Poly 
will ropj’ceeut Peru In the (Uecua- 
■Ions to ho held at USC. Each of 
I he seven delegate* wilt take one 
of tho current problem! of Inter­
national poaco nnd security and 
draft a resolution In answer to 
that problem: These draft* ara to 
be sent to the Model UN ahead of 
time. After the delegate arrive* 
he will apeak and work to get the 
aujvport of resolution by th* Model
Some of the topics to be dla- 
cussed during the seaaio* a n t  
Question of South Africa, Ques­
tion of Berlin, intervention in 
Iraq (conspiracy by UAR to over- 
throw th* regime, hostli* prop*, 
import of rebel forces) and 
pie* of current importance.
gamin, aur
other topic r
The delegation from Cal Poly 
consists_ of Itobert Holley, Bruce 
Hutsbach, Robert Downey, Marvin 
Donna Smith, Robert 
Adolph and Conrad Bryant. Nolan 
la advisor to ‘the group.
Studant Teachers 
Get Spring Placement
Codes that were brouglt up for 
approval wara the Agriculture 
council cod*, an awards amend­
ment to the Muaie board code, and 
tho Model United Nationa by­
laws. The by-lawe for Chi Alpha, 
Qod religious
Student teaching assignments 
for Ipring quarter have been an- 
nounoed by Irwin Wlllaon of tha 
Education department, oo-ordina- 
for tha activity,
. Piutrla and I.ouell* Ormonde 
teach aeoond grade*, at Alvin
It 1114 W 1IO f l M B V O l I V l v e l i A H O
complete rule* wore passed by a tor f„ 
vote of 80 for and none againet yal
with one abstention. will ta.cn „M( at A M ||
Art., and Franoes Judkins schools, 
respectively. Also at Frances R E . 
kina will bo Jackie Cline, who will 
teach sixth grade. Lenore Cltna 
will have th# firs
th* Assembly of 
organisation, waa also approved.
Oct. 84. 1959, waa approved aa 
flic (late for next year's nomecom-
The day of the Fresno 
State football game.
Poly Vue Festivities 
April 10,11 atK-V
*
Cltjr Elam
s'xth*grad#.” Fi
i amicilu, ulsu 
checo.
Irst grad* at Grover 
tary School.
sixth grad* is Al-
" * 7 7 -A,kl
Kellogg-voorhls answer to roly 
Royal-Poly Vue-^wlll be held Fri- 
day and Saturday, April 10 and 11. 
Exhibits will open at 1 p.m. Fri­
day.
Featured event of th* afternoon 
will be a baseball gams with La
ry Ashworth 
I Joseph Tn-
UTUiltf. P m-
Evelyn Lewder and Carol Hard 
Uj teach first grades at Quintana 
and at Morro Union Elementary, 
respectively. Carlen* Yowall, Teach 
School, sixth grsd*. Ih both second 
and third grad# will be Verna 
Corrihar at Hawthorn*. At Morro 
Union Elementary will be K trleia 
Korfshell, fourth grade and Ellon 
Klehiyama, third
--fry-
lege. The "kick-off" din­
ner for student and staff Poljf Vua 
workers Is to be hold a 5:81) p.m. 
with President and Mrs. MoPhse 
and the Kellogg-Voorhl* quean 
and her court in attendance.
Saturday features will include 
campus tours, citrus Judging con­
test, horseshow, deep pit beef bar- 
t'becue, music program, Invitational 
track meet, tennis match and coro­
nation hall.
grad*.
Poly Royal Brochurai 
liiuad Kart Monday
Poly Royal brochures will be 
out for the students on Monday, 
April 18 in th* basement hall of 
the Administration building, Th# 
brochures must be addressed and 
returned to th* Issuing dssk not 
atsr than Tuesday, April 14. Four 
broohum will be Issued to eaoh 
student with an A.I.B. card.
SENIORS!
college* and universitlea in tha Any senior* who have paid fees
United State* and one of 14 In _ M f tv i f *  •"«* M*™1* Picked up claaa cardsgroup Is ■ W iIlfJIH  S i v i u v i o  , , , m, y M (n „m,.# saya
a  ^  ‘ ’ ■ -* • l l n t a  t l a i - i i ------- 1 —  - t - - - ______ i j ___
California. The Service r  
active In thn communitv with Im­
provement projects, charity drive* 
and assist* In scouting activities.
Inlttiitud aroi David Ashby. Pas­
adena: Thnntns Ilrngg, Man Mateo: 
Rolici't W. ('ole, Jr., Alin, iiilcrn; v 
Tlmmn ■< FimliAun, Rncrahienlo: 
Vincent Fleming, Monterey Pnrk| 
Philip Fllntxer, llcmpstaud, N.Y.i 
David Gerbnt, Comptoni Holiert
Uituxil l  IFiiiIIu IhIg ' W.iUliw IVfnlitltn
 
HoweU, Itedlandsi ayne Malone,' 
Full orton I Mjchael Ml rata, Tlbur- 
oni Stephen Ryan. Han Dlegoj 
Gary Tecklepbtirg, Lodi. .
Tonight's College Union movie, 
shown nl 7 A (1, will be "The 
Tender Trap," starring Frank 
fllnntrn and Debbie Rcynolda,
The lecnnlcalor movie tolla the 
Of a playboy lflluaUua..wh(» 
ftniiH Mmscif engaged to two 
girls at the same time, "The 
movie Is very enjoyable and full 
of laughs," promise Film Comlt- 
trenien Hill Illttcrimnd and Mar­
tin Figoten, who will he glad to 
tnk* your dimes this, or any 
other, evening,
Last But N ot Least
LAST day to drop clasaea
day, April
without penalty will be Mon-
fft 15. (
ted
ilrsday. An»
1.AHT dayriii I'le for June
i il 3
LAht day senior projecte 
will he nccep c  without penn‘ 
ty will be Thu , pril Ifl.
i*nal-
commencement will l»* Thure- 
day, April Ifl.
1
J.
UH-HUH . Proctlclos up lor (he lalarnatlonal Coll solute Flower ludglna eontset al Penn Biale University 
ar# Roy Houston, Instructor-coach, Harold Hanks, Robert Brown and Keith Keppel. The team will compete 
with oilier colleges In ludglng commercial grades ol cut llowors and potted plums. (Photo by Paul F. Cfrlil)
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ALL AMERICAN , > • Qen* Lens, lilt, ehowe Ceqoh Dlok Andersen prool 
al hi* ewiiamlng ability. Lpnu wai named lu the All Amerloun swimming 
team lor tha a*eond alraight yaar and wa# Ilia only American placing 
In th* lop Mur In Iho 1500 motor awlm at tha NCAA tournoy. Photo by Orlu
Poly Swimmer Receives 
Second National Title
Got WILDROOT 
CREAM-OIL Chorilol
Gen* L#n*. Poly swimming itnr 
nnd olio of tha outstanding Amar­
lcan dlatanca swimmers, haa boon 
named to the 1061) All-American 
awimmlng taam by tha collage 
awimmlng coachaa of America.
Muataug Coach Dick Andaraon 
aaya tha ponor la tha aocntvd for 
Lana who earned All-American 
recognition laat yaar while In hla 
junior year.
• Lana, from Santa Marla, earned 
the honor for hla outstanding per­
formance In dual meet# and Tn the 
National Collegia to Athletic Ana- 
orlatlon championahlpa held re- 
canter at Comal unlveralty In 
Ithaca, N. Y.
The Qreen and Gold awlmmar
J. PAUL I h iid v ,* hair adamiat, aayii 
"Makea your hair look doggone hand-
waa the hlghoat-Anlahlng Amarlc- 
M 
M
m__  M l ______ .J R
and aecond-plao* John Urbanacok
an In tha IBOfl-meter event, ftnlah- 
I third behind mil Steuart from 
rhlgan State and South Africa
il" •v mi m. n—h mum.. m, r.
Jvat a little Mt 
at Wild rear 
and...WOWf
who hall* from Hungary via the 
Unlveralty of Michigan. Fourth 
placer waa Balaaa Qyorffy of Hun­
gary who la attending Yale UnD 
varalty. Lena finished fifth thla
t
Burriss Saddley
Your Hoodquorton For
' - Wranglers -
Fonh b  Shirt! 3
\  -  -- -
Riding Iqulpment 
Justin and Acme Boots 
___ So m ion I to, Othkoth,
W.l. Burrlu, Mgr.
1033 Chorro San Luis Obispo
Earl
a sign up 
MoMahon, toumamant dlrec-
"HI FOLKS"
I need your help 
lor your Cron Town 
Repreaenfallon In your 
City Admtntatratlon.
Your vote lor
Joseph C. Hamplt
Will be ample
City Counollman 
April U ,  19593
25 yoars In Ban Luis Obispo 
and a  tax payor.
16 yoars with Cal Poly.
WresNera Honored HorsehidarS H*ad South
Four trophies were  ^awarded Foi* Next CCAA Action. . .  M»,l ImhImu »„ umUii UIMUOV. ■ W  _
Opening CCAA play la«t weekend In fine fashion, tho 
mtang baseballers plunge again Into conference action, 
aatiner s»m Dlnorn State, today at 8 p.m., «nd playing Long
0 p.m. doubleheader. This past 
Coach BUI Hicka down Long
Mermen Victors— 
Gouchos Victim
year In the 440. freeatyle event.
Over the peat three yeara, Lena 
haa practically rewritten the Cel 
Poly awimmlng record hook. Of 
tha ie record* Hated, ho flgurea 
In II Individual end relay merke. 
Ha elao hold* Ava elate collage 
awlm atandarda.
Although ho will have complet­
ed hla awimmlng allglblllty thla 
yaar. the Rants Marla youth hM 
another year at Cal Poly before 
ha complete* work for a degree 
J n  architecture ongtnoarlng.
Volleyball Chimps?
Sign Up Next W ith ___
"Anyone Intareated In entering 
tho Intramural ala-man volleyball 
tournament, April 87, BB, end SO, 
ahould al nast weak," aaya
varalty and Junior varalty wreat. 
lera at their annual Imrberuu held 
at the Poly drove Wednaaday.
Tha Lao Carano trophy, for the 
wrentier making tho moat taam 
point# during tha aenaon, wont to 
Tom Hall. He alao won tha Moat 
Valuable trophy donated by All- 
American Sporting Gouda.
Don Hagadorn won tha Fnateat 
Fall trophy with hla At aacnnd pin 
over a Stanford opponent, Hen I’aa 
received the Bob Cheatlcy trophy 
for being the outatandlng freah- 
nian wreatler.' (Hob Cheatley, da*a 
of RH, wreat led three yeara at Cal 
Poly without winning a match, To 
bn remembered, he donate* a tro­
phy each year.)
Tho team membera alao elected 
'"Pill Lovell " if  next yeOrs team . 
captain.
Teemen Seek Sixth 
Win at Santa Maria
Coach Charlea Hanks’ golf taam 
boat* the Lo* Angelea State Diab­
lo* on the Santa Marla Country 
club tourae thU afternoon.
The match will be a non-con­
ference affair aince the Muatang* 
already acored n H2-22 victory 
over the Dlabloa In thalr rogular 
CCAA meeting laat weekend. In 
another mulch laat weekend, the 
Mustangs ran over Long Beach 
State 4II-R to up their seasonal 
record to five wlna and one de­
feat with two wlna and a loaa In 
CCAA play.
Freano State, undefeated in 
CCAA play, hold* down flrat place 
while Ran Diego State ranka sec- 
ond. Tha Muatang# are third.
Hanka' squad for the Loa Ange­
lea Statn match will conalat of
Son Ankrom, Dick Callln, Owen like, Dan Prochnow, John Quinn 
and George Montalvo.
DiGiovanni Numbered 
With High Scorgri
Since 1047 there have been but 
IB eegera who have eoored 800 
polnte or more during a aeaaon.
Hank Moroakl, one of Cal Poly’e 
ell time greats tanked BBS points 
in 1047-4B. Little Bob Coghian 
totaled B04 for the aarne aeaaon. m  . •< , 17
StLSp ik e a t e r s  V i s i t
with thla yaar’a Vlo DlOlovann" 
who totaled BIB for e year's work.
Other namea familiar to Muatang 
beekatball fans a rt Ed Nichole,
Doug Strathearn, Algin Sutton,
Joa Aguiar, Dave Xlemer, Larry 
Madaen, Ernie Hall, Jim Crocbom.
Lan Oswald, Thao Dunn, Atwood 
Grandberry end Mike Simmon*.
Scoring tho moat points for a 
aeaaon la Thao Dunn, who I* ex­
pected to bo back in the lineup 
next fall- after a stint In the 
armed services, who talllad 443 
polnta for an average In BA gams* 
of 10.8—the top average among 
those hitting tho charmed "800" 
circle.
weekend saw tho  local nine of 
Beech State, 8-7, and spilt a Hatur- 
day twin bill with defending • 
champion San Diego State. Mus­
tang nurler Dan Hank shutout the 
viator* 2-6, In the firet game, and 
the Aatec* salvaged the onllfc by 
tuklng (ho aoven-lnnlng tiff, 8-8.
The green nnd goldera face the 
Southland tourney without the arr- 
vlcea of Hick* who underwent an 
emergency appendectomy opera­
tion tnle pn«t Sunday night. Until 
the baaeball mentor'* return, for* 
mcr-MuNtang diamond roach and 
currently the hoxliiv tutor, Tom 
Lee. Will fill In for the recuperat­
ing chief.
Th* weekend's Victoria* bring to 
0-11 the Muatunga' wln-loas record. 
Tha Hlckamon huvo a 4-1 record In 
practice gumea agulnat two-year 
college*, und against scheduled 
competition, have n 0-10 win-loss 
standard.
- Hank la pacing tha Poly mound 
stuff with a 1.17 ERA mark, estab­
lished on BA inning* of work. Hu 
ha* a fl-0 record, while lefty Dave 
RcgalHe hue chnlkod-un a A-l hill 
mark. Rngallle’s ERA figure rends 
0.81 while 105H All-CCAA right­
hander Jim Newkirk la having hla 
troublea thla spring. Tha veteran 
moundnman has worked 87 B/A 
Innings and haa been touched for 
Al earned rune. He has walked B0 
batten hut haa whiffed 10 oppo­
nents. RcgalHe la tha strikeout 
lander having fanned 83 enemy hit­
ter*.
Outfielder Bob Williams la the 
club'a top regular hitter. He haa a 
.80S mark for 30 at-bata and hat 
hit In sevan consacutlva ball games. 
Tho Santa Maria Junior haa drlvan , 
fn eight .run* but yield* the RBT 
title to first stoker Carl Under- 
-wood (.ISA); who haa 10 RBIa to 
hla credit. Pitcher Regellle hit e
Snlr of homeruna against Long each this past week to bring hJs 
aeaaon total of fourmaatara to 
three, which la top on the team.
As a team the Mustangs are
tor. A algn up sheet will ba posted 
on the bulletin board in tha gym 
April 18-17.
McMahon Indicate* tho tourney 
will be a double elimination type. 
This moan* a team must lose two 
matches before it Is eliminated, 
end make* It possible for a team 
to lose the Arat gems and than 
go on to win tho ehampionahlp.
Each match will constat of tha 
beat two of three games, Trophies 
will be awarded to tho champions.
Netteri Face Wirriori 
After Freino Defeat
After dropping a close one to 
Frceno State laat Tuesday, Poly 
tennleman will he out to repeat 
an earlier fl-3 victory ovtr West­
mont today at liOO p.m. In Santa 
■SWorn.
Tha Muatang* won three of flv*
in a non-league match.
Coach Ed Jorgensen plana to 
taka a flyo-man squad southward 
to nlay tha five single* and two 
double* match#*. Pacing tha club 
wl l bo numher-one man Don Lord. 
Other# making th* trip ara Tom 
Llngham, Roberto Bonlfea Tom 
Pv m IJ. Gary Longanecker end 
John Sanford.
Knapp Shoes
Mae# 4-11 D-... w.rk
^ H. Hofchldn, Res Solesmon 
Hlguero Snoes No. 23 
Fh. LI 3-6870 Collect 
Son Lula Obispo
MOVING WHEN SCHOOL IS OUT?
Il'a not loo oetrly to got 
your FREE ESTIMATE—  
thoro'o no obligation
DENNIS TRANSFER
j L I 3-7223
No, 1 Spoclallat
In , , , , «
CORNER N1POMO A HIGH 
Agent# for
ALLIED VAN LINES
NO. I CARMEN IN THE NATION
leu* dlatanee 
moving
Mustang mermen made It four 
straight wins u* they npluihed 
out h 5H-87 victory over the Uni­
versity of Cnllfondn at Santa 
Barbara. Gauche* Wednesday In 
n dual mewt there.
Wlfhout (ho riM of UchTTeha, 
Coach Idck Anderaon'a craw 
dominated tho trteot winning eight 
of the ten events. Lena remained 
homo tn order to rest from hla re- 
oent. NCAA competition.
The victories wore among th* 
team members with nu on# win­
ning more than one event.
The KroNh splashers almost 
duplicated the vanity's moot by 
downing Guuclio Froih BN-Bll that 
same .lav. Thu Junior tnermcn olio 
won eight of the ten event*.
• AI Grey aot a new Fresh record 
In the 200 yurd breaststroke by 
taking four tenths of n second 
off the old record ha set Just a 
week ago.
W RAN G LERS . '
at
CAAL
M H F .
EBY
Wo Don't Bolt . 77 ■ YBuTuy 
Son Lull Obiipo 
8S1 Higuora St.
£ Bay Area For 
Triangular Meet
Light workout* are slated to­
day as the thlnclada prepare for 
a triangular meet In Ran Francisco 
tomorrow against Los Angelas 
State and boat Ran Franalsco 
State.
Tha trackman thla past weekend 
eaelly outacored Whittier. AOVt 
tn 4BVk, but LA Rtate defeated 
Santa Barbara, BA 1AH tn 4A 8A%, 
thin past week, wbleh Indicates 
the locals will have to put forth 
their beet effort# of tho season to 
take Snturday’s event.
Coach Jim Jenson Indicated Vic 
Hall, e standout all-around per­
former, would he concentrating on 
the 100 yard d«sh, 280 end 880 fttir 
hurdle* In tha running events and 
either the broad Jump or tha high 
Jumn, The coach also said Hall 
would be running tha 440 occas­
ionally to keep In shape for relay 
work. In the past, Hall ha* par­
ticipated In almost evtry running 
•vent, but will bs readying for the 
-ewiferette* meOf end otlTer coast 
affairs ee the year progress*,
vTOtm 0/777
HOW FLAYING
bispo
1 5 1 1 . " I .* J!2SJL«J^
Her, k#ri—■ 
A/aied «A**i HI
Ma7i«yGiam»'
with
FRED CLARK•UNAMiTru 
C0L0* • WXIWOCOH
TWO HEADED SFY
JACK HAW KINS 
GIA SC ALA *
COMING NEXT
I Q  Acodemy Awordi 
Nominotiont
SUSAN HAYWARD
I W ANT TO LIVE
THE DEFIANT ONES
Tony Curtis —  S. Potior
V'-
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First Button .  .  . Dairy Products Supplied 
By Dairy Husbandry Students
"Cal Poly students oonauma
Krullona of milk each month," vrmeth Boyle, Dairy Hua- 
bandryvlnatruetor, In a recent inter*
IN HOIIOR . . • The !lr*t Poly Royal souvenir button la presented to 
Preildent lullaq A. McPbee by Ptrue. Abraham, button ealee chairman. 
McPhee w il l  be honored this year, during the 17th annual Poly Royal 
letllvltlei. lor hi* 25 year* ol aervlee.
OUT  OF THE D I N
OnnltUiutlnna ] •  "O ut 
rlihi to edit » "4 /* »  • •« # •  
tie, I* th t #Mlnl»n e l Ini 
i* »!»*«!I k» Vh* w rIU r. tj  
Ml IM e4lt«r mu*l kn«w
f Th» Din" *)<«Mia not *«»*•* 111 w. hU 
lam* *11 tel Cere rwtlvMl »ml 1* *eetli
> Im W *r IthaUu*. Alt Mmmunlfnllnnii men 
I M  U *MlrMl u  •  •l*n*lur», It U *»rmU«**U,
i* »i
'Hr
<lll*r, In bum inult i 
A* Blum* <**ll._
Ire* n*m* • (  l i e  u lk * i .
n«m
j f o i i ....... .
Dear Sir, .... , .
Do yuu get that dull, drab. 
Ilfeleea feeling when you read 
K1 Mustang? Do you find the 
article* uninteresting, Pointless, 
and unrelated to reality? Per* 
hap*' the editor* are Buffering 
from Iron deficiency anemia, char* 
acterlaed by lack of Iron In ‘.he 
backbone.
After waiting rountleaa week* 
for the flrat exciting laau* of our 
wonderful rag thl* quarter, we 
were confronted with the uaunl 
ml*h*maih Interaperaed with »uch 
lnt»r*»tlng Information «» how 
much wax It taken to keep good 
ol’ Poly’« hnlla aplc and open. The 
rdltor’a mention of tho nupuatry 
Indulged In bv vnrloua RAO ad* 
vliore .wn* a brnv* atroke In the 
right direction, but be *lwuld keep 
In mind hla own little Punch and
Ttn to Ono? . . .
A* every night we alt at home 
Staring at four green walla,
We wonder what la wrong with ua 
And why nobody oalla, 
Sometimes our buaaera ring, we 
Jump
And haven’t been out In agea 
But no, it’* only a mistake 
Or else some drippy boy.
The boys that date at Poly 
Are really quit* courageoue.
11(000 gall * ”
said ei
.lr _______ _________ _
view. Ho commented that thla fact 
puta qulto a responsibility on the 
ahoulddfa of the Dairy Depart-
m« .  department supplies the 
cafeterias with milk, Boyle con­
tinued, and Kl corral with milk,
cheese, and lo* cream, "Wo don’t 
have the storage capacity to handle 
the cafeteria * lee cream and
oheoye," he said.
The milk cornea from the project 
and foundation herds, which arc 
bundled by tho Dairy Husbandry 
students, Boyle asserted. It la thon 
rocessed In tho campua creamory
~ atudeota. .. ........  ' .... ..............’
Any money mado from those, 
operations roverta to tho Cal Poly 
foundation, Boyle explained. Tho 
foundation thon londs the money 
,o students to buy one or two 
row* nplvco, The loans uro han­
dled like hank transactions, with 
tho students paying a sot amount 
of interest amt snaring in uny 
profits, \  ...I. .
Cftfss Club Host In Tournament
Tho Poly Campus was host to 
a chess tournament hold last Sat­
urday, with 0 colleges competing 
at tn* meet. San Diego Stato 
walked away with 1st and 3rd 
place honors for their school,.
Ncgbert Kaltoff, Robert Mat- 
sushlgre, Mike Elmmsrmnn, and 
Don I Lima represented Poly In 
the tournament, which was sane- 
< tloned and recognised by the Cali­
fornia State Chcs* federation,
». , mum. m*m ja* Follow!ng the meet * banquet 
n» eukiuhlns t*u*r* uist was held tjv San Lula Obispo, with 
ll »* nw T**il p t*' several of the local merchants 
donating trophies and additional- 
prise*. r .
"An estimated, lt>0 entries are 
expected for next year* tourna- • 
ment,” disclosed Don Lima, olub 
president, "and Poly will again 
host the tournament,"
Teachers' Confab Held Here E n g l is h  Lah Open
“The Role of the Cooperating 
Teacher" waa the theme of a 
Teacher Education Conference 
held here yesterday, J. Gordner 
Qlbaon, Cal Poly’a Planning Com­
mittee chairman, gave the open­
ing remarks and Introductions at 
the general assembly, and Robert 
B. Kennedy, vloe president of the 
college, gave the greetings, John 
Rlebel of th* English department 
presented a talk on "How to 
Write Letter*".
. Four workshops were held with 
such topics of discussion asi 
"Teachers In th* Primary 
(Irad**",. "Teachers In th* Inter­
mediate Qradcs", "Teaohera ip 
Secondary Grades", and "Teachers 
in Agriculture",
Students deficient In English 
are urged by the English Depart­
ment to obtain assistance In a lab 
CU*R, opened April 8. Staff mem­
bers are available to students for 
consultation from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
Monday through Friday.
Students do not have to make 
an appointment to obtain the sar- 
vioes of tho English lab. They 
may drop jn at any time.
K-V  Enrollment C lim bs
Enrollment for the spring quar­
ter at th* Kellogg-Voorhle cam­
pus stood at 1,804.The figure was
slightly higher than that for th* 
winter quarter.
Illinois won the 1888 NCAA fen­
cing ohamplonahlp.
ask about tho froo
lubrication and wash rack
«• Pete's Wllshlr* Service
Chorro & Foothill 
, LI 3-7151 - ._ _ _
— Discount io Poly students 
on all tiros
Students Avenge Age Is 219
The average age of th* new and
returning students examined at 
the beginning of spring quarter 
by the Student M*d|raT Service, 
was 82.0 year*. Although ages of 
the student# rnngod from 17 to 
48, l.’ta of them were 87 years 
or less, The group Included 80 
veterans. Twenly-three per cent 
of the students examined were 
married.
00 per cent of them alt at home,
And haven’t ----- . . .
The blind date* we go out with
been out in ages.
Are seldom merely blind, 
They’re short and fat and ugly 
And usually out of their mind. 
We’re sad we cam* to Pol
Judv group, Is It expecting too 
much to h o p *  ono day to 
unpredictable, Iconoclastic,, 
fish, Irreverent Issue In the bent
i craav,
k  r t *
traditions of yellow Journalism?
Well, anywny, the Linotype 
operators get a lot of good prac- 
tie* and the paper la absolutely 
tops for wrapping garbage!
Not very sincerely yours,
Th* boy* from Whitney 
Dntig MfDonntd 
Tom Ingman 
Charles Nlgl 
Vie Amlreon*
Kenneth Long 
Richard Emerson 
" Paul Cunningham '
_ Art Kltknwskl , 
U lta r1* Nat* l Yellow JounnlUm w*n»(Uf, mrft W kluV bltftaa —— .. MmLg
•«»■» tea
With Its multitude of men 
We’ll be glad when we leave Poly, 
Ai\il can start dating again
A Nony Mouse
Who Know*?,..
To th* Edltori
Does anyone have any Idea what 
kind of a pattern Is being used to 
rotate th* registration schedule? 
A comparison of th* fall, winter, 
and spring schedules mskes one 
wonder.
James II. Kennedy
fu Ix-Mllltory P i lo t s ...
, Any ex-military pilots who are 
Ini I*rested in Joining th* California 
National Guard to become a mem-
her of a Helicopter Ambulance 
Team to he organised In the nesr 
f'rtyr* "’"F. call Lieutenant Nock, 
I.I 8-0418, Pilots need not be heli­
copter trained.
Special Courtesy 
to Poly Students
W« CASH 
Your Chocks
1011 Morro Street
II there's earthing yea weal
la the way e l , . . .
HUNTING 
-  rilHINO
BOWLING end  
RELOADING SURPLUS
|aet drap la—we may surprise 
yeu and have II r!«ht la eteekl
BORAHS
Sportsman Store
Harry O. Borah, owner 
(Class ol 31)
719 Higuera—near Broad 
LI 3-6514
BROWN'S
Top Twonty
1. I Don’t Nsv* You
2. Vtsui
I. Tljuan* Jsll
4. Com* Softly T* Ms
5. Trsgtdy
I. I’vs Mod It
T. Nover Is Any*** Hit 1st You 
I. Sorry 1 Ron All Ths Way Ham*
9. Sts CrulM
10. Whore Wsr* You
11. Tell Him Ne
12. Guitar leegle Shuffle
II. Mernln# Sid* ef the Mountain
14. I Nood Yeur Loro Tsnl#ht
15. Thst’i Why
X. fbth She* teesi—
17. H**#y OrQon — ^ -----
II. Gueu Wh* ...........
19. Sis Nights A Week
20. Iverybody Likei Te Cha-Che-
Cha
Brown1* Music Store
717 HIQUIRA LI 1-5041
HOME
O F T H E
HEAVENLY  
DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER
DAN'S DRIVE IN
FOOTHILL AT SANTA ROSA LI 3-9717
UNFINISHED
FURNITUltl
SUDDEN FAINT CENTIB
College Square 
Shopping Center
894 Feethlll Slvd. 
U 3-8198
Professional Opportunities '
For Engineering and Science Graduates
APPLIED RESEARCH 
__ LABORATORIES, INC.
(Subsidiary of Bausch Gr Lomb Optical Go.) 
Instruments for Spectrochemicol Analysis
___ •Challenging Assignment!
•Opportunity For Professional Growth 
•Smell Company Atmosphere 
•Excellent Benefits
Specific Opening* At Glondolo, California
1.1/, for DmtfH Inglnssrlng 
M .l/ i for Production Engineering 
Physics Mo|ors for Development Inglnoorlng 
Chemistry Majors for Analytical Methods Research
7 ”V ........... • • ' ’ i ' t * " : *; i
Also, In tho Middle and East:
Anjr of the above majors for Salos-Servico Inglnoorlng (with
travel requirements). 
lorry-No ts
Register with your Placement Bureau for
Sor emporary summer work available.
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
April 16,1959
or you may write ui direct at 
P.O. Box 1710, Glendale 5, California 
Attention: C.F. Hartman, Personnel Director
Pago 4 EL MUSTANG Friday, April IQ, n»
Faculty Appointments 
Announced by MePhee
P ruden t MePhao announced 
Stata Hoard of Education appnoval 
of tha aacond aerlea of four-yaar 
appolntmanta for 101) employee* 
hara and at Kellogg-Voorhta. Tha 
flrat aariaa of four-year appoint- 
manta for amployaaa of tna col- 
lag*, mada laat Baptambar, in— 
oludad 07 instructional depart­
ment haada of prinrlpal rank who 
had iarved a minimum of aavan 
year* at Cal Poly. Thla group 
naa aarvad alnca that data aa tha 
I’reildant’a Adviaory Commlttou 
atudylng procaduraa and criteria 
for making further four-year ap­
pointment!, I'reaident McPhoo 
made hi a aaoond-aariaa of 
manta on tha ra 
of thla eommlttaa.
Oat WILDROOT 
CREAM-OIL Charilal
I. FRANKLIN, tUt'irlcUn. ion rVVIIdrnol 
ar.m nu your hull btlM f II no «i«M i l i .H I  I"
Jeit a Httla kit 
atWIWraat F J i f
a n d . . . w o  wr
Cedilaenla State Pelyteehnle Callage
(•aa Lull Oblieo CaaiaM)
Kdltor—Div i  K inip t -
A iio ila t i  M l tor—Q ali U nited 
• p o r l i  Bdltor—Norm ( l . l i . r  
Featu re  Ndltnri—M arilyn H arrli, S tan  (loft 
A dvirU lna M m a aer—J ra n n a t t i  B rief*  
llu « ln iM _ N in ia ir— I 'n iilln i Aihby tn -ln iM  M in a P m ll ihfa 
Production M m n a rr i—lllll W B n lir, 
I’ltll K lttrrM
weakly during
d i n  nnd n r m 1 
wl Mtuil
PutiHihid tw ii i  n k l i  th i  n h ao l 
r - i r  eepr.pt hull iye i ln i t ln n  p ir .  
lode by the A .ioi'InImI llt deiit-. O lllf-
s a i« fi!B r r v s S r ‘C * i s
Site  m ill.ring  In P rin tln a . Illvlelon In e ln iirm e  T b i oplnloni i .p r a m d  In 
thla pnp ir in ilaned  edltnrlile nnd l i t -  
lelee i n  the v liw i of th a  writer* nnd da 
not n e rm a rlly  r i p r i i i n t  th i  opinion! of 
tn i  i ta f f . vlewi of th i  A iio ila ta_______  r j m m
Ihely .Jao r o fflila l Ufilnlo
M m  * * *
I ml. 
oklipa,
nd oli 
, Call
d m ln liln tlo n  
m  P o itia e  
torn la.
•I t ne, lu b iir l
' h id v in re . 01
io llulldlna, 
n paid a t  Ban
jtu d in i
m e
Lull
Todd's Bear Service
Tire Trualna 
Wheal AlIfnlng-BalaaalM > 
frant End Kabulldlng 
Phan. LI 3-4333 
306 Mlquara St.
BANKS RADIATOR 
and BATTERY SHOP
STUDENTS, FACULTY 
DISCOUNT
Rad lulldlnf, 21 yaan 
At 1011 Tata St, San Lull Oblipo
(U R fF ia M IM M
1 < I 01 H!N(i fOU M I N AND yODNC. Ml N <
Known for Good Clothing by 
Poly Student! ilnco the turn of the century 
—We Stand tabled Oar Marchaadlia—
• Monhotton *  Pendleton *  Croaby Square 
'Mumlngweor ’
We give S&H Green Stomps 871 Monterey St.
O l e i n  K e m p t f
by Davs Ksmpf
Namva you’ll ba hearing a lot In tha next week are Hlo Barndt, B?d 
MoOraw, Bob McCorkla, and Harm Farlm.gh, Barndt and McOraw »ro
running for ABH proxy while McCorkla nnd Farlough are looking for 
the vleii.prtiBliJonl'e Job. No Intaroat ahown for tha aecratarlal poeltlon. 
Praeldant Don Hoberta nixed rumora thla waak that he would eeek re- 
alaction. * • ,  t
Juat a word to the marrlod atudenta from Harold Coffin In the 
Wall Street Journal I "One picture that’.* worth a thoueand word# U 
that anapahot of your old girl friend whon your wlfa flnda you atill
Study Tour Speaker To M r t „  
Public on 'PivolutloH In Jjjy
An Amarlcan Frlanda Barvt* 
Committa# report on probltmi In 
Aala Will ba haard by • pu^ 
meeting Sunday evening, April u 
7iO() n.m, at Vaalay T M H sJ  
I'lek Btreat. Hobart | ,  V«*2 
recently returned from , 
atudy tour of India, Japan, Hong
of have It.”
• « *
Inauranre compnnlae have aeen 
the„ light! California la now a 
ram of firing 
cartful driver*.
having an accident or a raov- 
violation with In the mat
H I V  I I I U M U
parking
more tha
Trad r I
who r tl  r t r  fr "
Kong, Thailand, fuid'hiaat Si™ 
otan for the Quaker nrganliitU 
will dlBcuaa ’’ftovolutlon in A.ul 
Throat or Proml**!” In an lit 
atruted lecture iponoorad Jotatf* 
by Wealoy Foundation and tS 
Religious Society of Frlondi.
trial atate on a 
»|)cc la I rate# to
Not
M g -__ _ _ ...
three years entltlea a driver to 
aperlal Inaurance rataa. May 1 la 
the beginning dole.
* * «
Dldju ever wonder where all 
the rttonay goea that we pay for 
vlolntloni? Well, the 
n $9000 they take in 
every year la Idle for two yeara, 
then guoa Into n genernl student 
body fun,I, Burma like they could 
put that caih In u arholnrahlp 
fund nnd help aome of ua needy 
atudunta through, They’d probably 
gut It back anyway,
* *
The ono thing we’ve found more 
dliguatlng tlmn the nmount of nd- 
vurtlalng In Kl Muitung la the 
amount of udvertlelng we alt 
through lit the local theatre# 
after paying u green to aee u 
movie,
* • *
When they oluan up around here 
they do a bang-up Job, Somebody 
put aomo muaole behind tha mop 
and gave tha grounda around the 
Farm Hhop tha eoarkla Job. They 
-did Sod good * job, though. Seam# 
a number of Homecoming floata 
bit tha duet.
* * »
Movie dnamogul l'Ml Ritter- 
band cumu bouncing In tha offloa 
today pointing to an ndvortlaement 
In tha "Spartan Dally" which Met­
ed the campua movie r‘Savon ilrldea 
for Seven Brothera” for only 86 
oanta. Bald Phil, "We're one up 
on 'em. Wo ahowed that laat year 
for only q dlmt.” However, a little 
latar the local movie magnate 
waa mumbling something about a 
Home Concert cutting In on hla 
proflta thla waak.
coin operated telf larvlea
Speed-E Laundromat
Open daily 7 s.m. to 11 p.m.
Collage Square Shopping Center
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
4 chain to serve you
Air Conditioned 
for your
convonlonco ■s.
NOW we have a ipecial appoint­
ment chair. Just call and we will 
be ready whon you arrive,
— No waiting—
MOST MODERN SHOP 
IN TOWN
C ollege
Square
Barber
Shop
Cloieal Shop to Poly 
Ll 3-4203
I II Foothill Bird. :
Ladle# Hair 
Styling and Cutting
* ■ =
A PURE WHITE MODERN FILTER
IGONIY THE BEGINNING OTA W IN STO N
It's what's up front that counts
Winston puts Its
P I L T I R - B L I N D
up front...fins, flsvorful 
sot, tpsolslly proossssd 
for flltsr smoking
W IN S T O N  T A S T E S
GOOD U K i  A  C lO A R E T T i S H O U LD  I
C I l K u M a u p
